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0cats as Highland Foragers.WERE FOOLED BeUill ElectedTim distinctly highland types of do-

mestic auimalif have not hitherto rezi Sailer Ecsrdina-Kcss- e Masrcrll; ceived adequate recognition at the
ha ml of our more intelligent and wellten Meet Tfeeir Match.
to-d- o breeder. While the richer bot
tom or river valley lands have been Ho w Many Votes Will

He Get?more or less generally taken np, the
more .hilly and rough area, especially

SAILORS PKOM SAN FHiNCISCO those which are lagety eoverea wttn 9

scrub "brush, have been regarded as
comparatively worthless and, have
las! to a great extent nnased, or have
fallen to the lotof those wflo are not
striving , for "superlative achievement,
and who, by the same token, are not.

To Fill an Aetata? Told la the Colom
bia KlTer 1 Kouad Price

Paid for Seamen.

? . i j h ..

': V,, . - --- 7 . -- -

as a ; rule, built to leave the waten
track of stock ranting, and put such
lands to their logically bent Ose.

Of late year It has-bee- n dawning , IN CASH
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 27.1 1 de- - on fnianr or those wuo nave nau ac l -- k.- - X e ofllcess to this cnaracter or range tuac f "Ir, To be given away to guessers coming the closest. to tli

Cf '. I , r : cial figures pf the popular vote cast for the '
veloped today that C MK'arron and

Um- - Angora goat; a a medium for theJik Grant, the sailor boarding-hous-e

'successful presidential candidateinax tens of Portland, who came here
for the alleged purpose of preventing

proier utiiiKation of such lands, has
lieeu largely overlooked. The breed-
ing, of these animals lias tteen for
many years one of the leading intlus-trie- s

lu Cape Colony, and It Is fair
to say that the, interest and intelli

the sblpmcut of Bailors to the Colum
bia river, wen? circumvented by C. Tbp Pahlisheffl' Guarantee Assoqiation has Deposited $5,000.00 inlhe Metropolitan

j i National Bank, Chicago, III, for the Purpose of Paying these Prizes.
Hermann- - a boarding master of this gence devoted to then! in that part of
city. Hermann agreed to get fifteen
men for a bonus of T0 cacti, an1 get

the world almost parallels that given
bv our breeders to the leading breetrs
of cattle and sheep In this country.
What we : would regard as fabulous

them to Astoria. lie did not get the
full number, but last Tuesday even-
ing be put ten men aboard the Co

sum have often been pa hi for im
ported Angoni goats at Cape Conony,

lumbia outside the head. When th and are still paid for noted individuals
Columbia mailed, Mcarroii and Grant by : prominent breeders wlien bnying

Immiic lred goats from one another. First ' Grand, Prize $29600.;6b
To tfyt Nearest Qucsser and 197 More Cash Prizes to be Awarded as Follows:

had men on the wharf to see that no
sailors tuok passage, bnt Hernia nu It's generally admitteil now that pains

taking care has resulUnl lu protlnclnswcut out on a tug. . Intercepted thi
Colombia and put bin men ou board. a standard of greater excellence In the

Angora gout than exist in the country
FROM NOilE'S BEACH. of itjs nativity. ;

VMsy judicious selection anu iireeuing
there are now- - many thousands, of To the, Nearest Correct GuessMANY PASSENGERS AND SOME

GOLO ARRIVE IN SEATTLE.
wiil bred Angora goats c scattered
Ihroughont the Western'' and South-wester- n

states, 'principally in Texasj To tjie Second .

To the Third 'to. which many of the original Impor
tations into America. 'went, and among

Millions of Dollars -- in Property De-
stroyed by the Rcwnt Storm

., Great Suffering. . t ,

r--

those who have .handled them for f i iTo the next 5. $50,00 eachscries of years, they are no Iorigef re--
t I'

2,000.00
" ' 500.00

250.00;
; 250.00

1,000.00
500.00

; 500.00

5,000.00

garict in tne itgiit, of an exiwnmeni
I heir excelletM'e and valuable qnal

. SEATTLE., Wash;, ' rSept. 2.r-Th- e

steamship Tacoma.' Captain '.Deacon,
arrived today from Nome, whicii port itle are raphlly becoming ' better

known In a more general way. f One
she left SeptcinlHT 17th. She had oil

, To the next 40, 25.00 each ;

To th'e next 50, 10.00 each
To the next 100, 5.00 each
196 Cash-Priz- es
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if these characteristics Is their adapt
passenger and alsmt .!MI,km in gold ability to land which have been hith- -

rto reganhnl with so, much --disfavor.dust, most of it from the Pioneer Min
Ob tlM-se- . wltere tlKre Is an abundance
of uudeibrush, the goats are in their
clement.

The Angora Is essentially a browser
iild while it will thrive ou grassy land.
nut--l much more ar home among
illts and rub brush, and ou such a
haractcr of range will attain to ft OUR OFFER:TO AID GUESSERSilghest ilevelopmeut. It Is of an ac

tive temperament, which prompts it

ing Company, operating ou the Anvil
creek claim..

.1. E. Glcason. of this city, who re-
turned on the Tacoma, in shaking of
the' recent storm at Nome, Maid: -

TIm proix-rt- y loss caused by the
storm will le over 1,"UKI0. Only
three' per hous were drowned, off--th-

Nome beach, but the loss of life up
and dowu the coast must hMve been
very heavy. The condition f many
storm sufferers at Nome i1 pitiable
ln the extreme. Hundreds jof them
had previously been reduced to Just
enough provision - to live on, and
these, in many case, were all swept
away by the-torren- t of sea water that
covered Ihennd npit. Hundreds of
Iieople. ' It - Is Mid.-- . am walking ' the
streets, without a placa to sleep." .

to travel ovar.a good deal of ground
it,search .of It food,?-an- d for this rea

Mctlnfti's Pop. Vote 1E33, 7,107,304son. wIUJo it dee not in any way in
lei-fer- e with any other stock. It doe
ik t like to' be herthtl In the same flm-k- ,

shit-p- , for Instance,, are too Blow lu
their movements to suit goats, which

We have mnfie arrangements with the 'PUBLISHERS' GUARANTEE
ASSOCIATION OF CHICAGO to enable our subscribers and friends to.

.participate in these great cash prizes. Eyeryone, present subscribers and the
public- In general' I Invited to, participate, and for SIX MONTHS'
SUBSCRIPTION SENT TO, US,, ACCOMPANIED' WITH 50 CENTS.

. guess will be. allowcl. Those who aro In arrears; by remitting amount
due and paying for 'one ; yiear' .ln advance,! will be given two guesses each.
..... To thoe desiring Several guesses tins frlowipg offer Is made:, 10 trial'subscriptions, with $4Ji0 n cash,' 10 guQsseaj J5 trial subscriptions with
$0.50 in caslu 14 guesses;, 20 trial subseriph)ns with in cash, 21
guesses; 50 trial subscriptions with , $20 ini cash, 52 guesses. ' 1

over more ground in. a ihiy and are
more-Itwlimt- l , to herd in one bunch
and I ess addicted to scattering.

W here confined ,! to a limited , area 9'. ; ' tihtf.- - i.-.- ,t ; ).,..' ,.k .,....
(i ,;U .they . wilt effectna lly ht roy . uuder- -NEWS l'EOM STAYTON.

: .... . . ' i ' ; ia ii-- irtwh by keeping tlu. leaver eaten off. if A

1 hey, aii? ofuetlmes kept with this oil-- HOW TO GUESS: .8jet, t Jn view, , tliotigh most lreelersPersonate aal Other Local Items
picked L" ljr the Statesman

: Correspondent. , -

onwho realize their value give theui ac
re to ample bruslj which they Te--
eani jot ns a siiiH'pnian does his grass
nnd for "the samei reason would not
wish to grac it so cloncly a. to-d-

stroy It, The Aligu-a- . goat is rapidly
ciuiitig to the front a. an iinjortatit
factor in the solution of tlw dlfHculty
iiivoiveii in tne reclamation or our
more' mount inoti lbtricts and llds
fair to apprtH'Iably. lessen the existing

i' j. ' .'. 'l t( '(!
' When yon send i in . your subscription you make your guess. Be nve andname., address and guess as plainly as possible. A soon as we recetve'your

subscription, we will fill out and send you n certificate oorrespondlBg to
guesS made by you, which will' entitle you to any prize that you may
drtiw. Be sure and keep sour certificate. We wilt tile the sdupllcate ' with
the Publishers' Guarantee Association. ? Every subscriber will receive as
many certificates and have as many guesses as- - he sends subscriptions to
THE WEEKLY OREGON STATESMAN. If you waut more than one
guess get your friends and neighbors to subscribe, v 'i . j

In case of. a tin, or that two or more estimators' are equally, correct,
prizes will be xllvided equally between them.

THIS CONTEST WILL CLOSE NOVEMBER, 5, 1900, AT G P. M. and
awards will be made as soon as the official count Is announced.

The Statesman Publishing Co.
SALEM, OREGON

My Candlaaic Is .; .. :''' ; ,.-
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My Gness fs t . . I'

My Name -
'
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'

Address ; :

difference l-- ween the value of our
low-lyin- g level laml ami those which.
ow ing to their scrubby character, have
nitiierto iiecu rcgamed as havinlx scar
cely any productive value. W. O.
Hughes, lIastltigs,,Te.xas. .

FEED FOR LAYING IIENS.

sThe moulting Season Is now wall ad OCXXXXXXXXDOOCXXXXXXXXXXXX)cboOOOCXXXXXX3 :xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxooovaneeu. ami with proHr care the
hen should leglu to lay not latertnan ;sovniber l. j

Slay ton. Or., Sept. 27. J. O. C Wir
-- mer.'of Sahpn. I the guest of Ids onL
It. L. ' Wlmw; sln-- e SuihImt.. rj .

' jMr. Win. Bailey, of Idaho. Ih 'spend-iln- g

a few week in Staytoti. the gucvt
lof her motlier. Mrs. Lucy Kesrn.
) Mr. Ir. Kitchen returned home on
Sunday after an extended visit with

jfrlcnds hv Albany.
Mrs. M. I J. Hart, of Toledo. Oregon,

visited her da tighter, Mrs. J.
of this city, several days this week.

It. P. Worley, ha Imimi raising aud
enlarging hi feed stable on Second
street. !

Irs. A. I. Derbyshire I preparing
Mo Join her husband at Nome City In
the near future.

Mrs. Julia lloltertson . expects to
move to Soda ville hi a. few days,

"where her daughter. Miss Edna, will
enter .school at the Mineral Spring.
College. '

O. L. Brown has purchased a build
lug lot rrom Mrs. Rolwrtson ami "will
Jegln the erection ' of a handsome
dwelling house? In a few days.

Dr. Kitchen and E. Roy are llnprov-In- g

their property by putting in liew
sidewalks. ' . - ' '

Ernest Matthieu 1 .furnishing a
home In this city and will move hi
family here lira short time.

Work - on the Spaniol property 1

being pushed along; they will; soon
bo ready to frauie the building,

Thoiiiat Sims and sou Austin, were
Salem visitors in Stayton Tuesday.

Bills are out announcing a grand,
ball in this city on the evening of (M--tol'- er

"th.
Mr. Tucker and sou Ed were busi-

ness visitors in the Capital City on
Tuesday. ,

' ,' . '
' :'-

t ;

iie i inc nrsi ruing to conshler'lstiierool !tt suited rtr them: a food
that will promote 'health and stlmu-Lit- e

the lieu to lay. . ' . ,
I T1m prohlem is one tha has lonrf
vexed Mtillry faser-an- d k etetlyet undecided location, and general
nrroumlinir harlmr much to do with

Mir ."'...' --
. , - ..: i . . r,-- ! . . r. it

Higu-PiadeWor-k.

it. , r ' - '
! A a rule the morning feed sltouldhe.Rght, only a fmctioti of what d
healthy fowl woukl eat; tlnm a, day
of; work,, hustling j for what, they can
find. .

If the weiither I such that the hens
CBHtiot go outdoors, tlien tuakt them
work in the scratehine shed.

iMzy iiensr will not lay well, and if
they cannot lie made to hustle they
should tie sent to the market.

noie oats, scattered n wtraw or
leaves,, make ones of . the lest egg
foods, aud next icotne cracked corn

A TBAIN WltECKED.
and wlieat. Toof much-o- f the latter
two, though, will jproduce too much
fat. while oat seldom, if. ever, make
hen too fat to be good layers.;One Woman Killel In a Smashup near

, ; Ogden. Utah.
Prosperity Is a r great teacher. Ad-

versity 1s a greater. Hatlltt. , ;
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Market

. Ogden. Utah. Sept. 27. Train No. 4.
on the Southern Pacific wa wrecked
while coming down Uretocy Hill thl
afternoon. Conductor Herrick and Eu
glneer Hastings escaped injury. but of
the passengers one woman wr ' killed,
and aeveral men InjumL'three . lought
to le fatally injured. ' Reports.

D1V1UENTS DECfARED.

New York. Sept.! 27. The directors
of the Anaconda Copper Mining C
have declaretl a dividend f $1.--3 per,
per share, and 75 cents extra.

TEXAS FLOODS.

RrazotHouston. Tex-- . Sent. 27.Tbe
river is still rising at Waco, and a
overflow now "seeins certain. ;

The local market quotation yester-
day vere as follows: '

Wheat 50 cents at the Salem Flour-
ing Mills Ox's office.

Oa4s S3 cent (buying).
Hay Cheat, buying S6 to piZO;

to $10.
Flonr-T-o and SO cents per sack; f20to $3 per bbl.

,'Mill feed Bran. $13: aborts. $15.50.
, Butter 20 and 22 cents, (buying).
1 EggsU 22:. , . -

k

Poultry Chickens, 7c pet lb; marketbadly overstocked.
; Pork-F- at, 4 gross, 5 neC
, Beef-Stee- rs. ZM cows, 3'4c; rood
heifer, SUc.
Mutton Sheep, 3 to on foot; shear-
ed 2XA to 3c

Veal 6 and 7c dressed.
Potatoes 2530 cents, buying. '

. Wool 15 to 16 cents, market weak! '

Mohair 25 cents. . ., (

s Hop Twine 14; cents per pound.

KINO OF TROTTERS.

CresceasSplendid Race in W hich
Won jfcMXW. v

Estimates
: Furnished Satisfaction

Guaranteed

Roston. Mitiui.. Sept. 27. Cresicens,
the king of stallions, added a jewel to
bJ .crown today by winning, in live
hart! driven beats, the fi? MM I race at
the metMmsr of the New England
Trotting Horse Premiers Association,

u the Readvillo' tracks So mux U of a
favorlle. was tbi .son of Robert M
Urcgor- - iw fQre ItUsV trial.: U-ja- n, thai

it . Statesman Job Office,266 Co-tiihcrcl-
al iSt:'. SafcMir Oregon


